Background. Hospitalizationrepresentsastressfulandpotentiallyhazardouseventforolderpersons.Weevaluated thevalueoftheShortPhysicalPerformanceBattery(SPPB)inpredictingratesoffunctionaldecline,rehospitalization, anddeathinolderacutelyillpatientsintheyearafterdischargefromthehospital.
H
OSPITALIZATIONforanacutemedicaleventrepresents a stressful and potentially hazardous event for older persons. After discharge from the hospital, older patients often experience negative short-and long-term consequences, including functional decline, disability, rehospitalization, nursing home admission, and mortality (1) (2) (3) (4) .Forexample,theHospitalOutcomesProjectsforthe Elderly estimated that in a sample of acutely ill medical patients,asmanyas19%hadactivityofdailyliving(ADL) decline and 40% had instrumental activity of daily living (IADL) decline in the 3 months after hospital discharge comparedwiththeirdisabilitystatuspriortotheindexhospitalization (5) . Identificationofpatientsathighriskoffunctionaldecline orotheradverseeventsafterhospitaldischargeisofparamount importance for posthospital discharge assessment andmanagementandforthepreventionofthesecommon negative outcomes.Very old frail patients and those with preadmissionfunctionallimitationareathigherriskofpost hospitalcomplications;nevertheless,theabilityofmedical diagnoses and traditional clinical assessment to discriminate high-and low-risk groups is limited (6) . Objective measuresofphysicalperformancemayproveanadditional andusefulclinicaltoolforriskstratification.
Despitealargebodyofevidencedemonstratingthepredictive value of different mobility performance tests in termsofvariousadverseoutcomes (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) ,theuseofphysicalperformancemeasuresintheacutecareclinicalsetting hasreceivedlittleattentionsofar (12) .TheShortPhysical PerformanceBattery(SPPB),asetofobjectivemeasuresof lowerextremityphysicalperformance,washighlypredictive of subsequent disability, hospitalization, institutionalization, and mortality in community-dwelling elders in epidemiological studies and outpatient clinics (13, 14) .
Recently,wehavedemonstratedthattheSPPBcanbefeasibly and safely used to evaluate the functional status of acutelyillgeriatricpatientsadmittedtothehospitalforseriousmedicalconditionsandthattheSPPBscorecanprovide importantshort-termprognosticinformation (15) .Whathas notbeenevaluatediswhetherthissimplebatteryofperformancetestscancapturechangeinfunctionintheimmediate periodposthospitalizationandpredictlong-termoutcomes afterhospitaldischarge.
Theaimofthepresentprojectwastodeterminewhether SPPB score assessed at hospital discharge and sequential SPPBassessmentinthefirstmonthafterdischargearepredictiveofsubsequentfunctionaldeclineandriskofrehospitalization and mortality over a 12-month follow-up. We hypothesizedthat,evenafteradjustingforthepresenceof multiple medical conditions, patients with poorer SPPB score at discharge and those with immediate decline in SPPBscoreafterdischargewouldbeatgreaterriskofADL decline,rehospitalization,anddeath.
Methods

Study Design and Data Collection
Between October 1, 2004 and December 31, 2006, patients,admittedtotheacademiccenterofinternalmedicine andgeriatrics(UniversityofFerrara,Italy),werescreened foreligibilityfora1-yearlongitudinalobservationalstudy, aspreviouslydescribed (15) .Briefly,inclusioncriteriafor thestudywereasfollows:(a)age65yearsandolder;(b) ability to stand and walk for a few meters at the time of studyenrollment;(c)aclinicaldiagnosisofoneofthefollowing conditions: congestive heart failure, chronic obstructivepulmonarydisease,pneumonia,andminorstroke. Patientswereconsideredineligibleforthestudyiftheyhad severecognitiveimpairment(Mini-MentalStateExaminationscore<18),acutecoronarysyndrome,iftheywerelivingmorethan25km(15.5miles)fromthemedicalcenter, oriftheyrefusedtoparticipateinthestudy.Thelocalinstitutionalreviewboardreviewedandapprovedthestudyprotocol. Of those eligible, 92 (74%) agreed to participate, signedtheinformedconsent,andwereenrolledinthestudy. Twopatientsdiedbeforehospitaldischarge,andthreewere lostimmediatelyafterdischarge;thesepatientswherethereforeexcludedfromthepresentanalysis.Participantswere evaluatedbythreetrainedresearchphysiciansbymeansof acomprehensivegeriatricassessmentathospitaladmission, were reevaluated the day of hospital discharge, then 1 monthafterhospitaldischargebyin-homevisits,andsubsequently, every 3 months by telephone interviews. The performance-based measures of physical function were assessedathospitaladmission,within24hoursbeforehos-pitaldischarge,andduringthehomevisit1monthafterhos-pitaldischarge.Ofthe87patientsincludedintheanalysis, 11haddiedandonly1waslostduringthefollow-up.Three patientsdiedbeforethe3-monthfollow-upvisit,threepatientsdiedbeforethe6-monthfollow-up,twopatientsdied before the 9-month follow-up, and three patients died beforetheendofthe1-yearfollow-up.Onepatientwaslostto follow-upatthe9-monthfollow-up.
Measures
Performance-based measures of physical function.-The trainedresearchphysiciansadministratedallperformancebased measures. The SPPB includes usual walking speed over4m,fivechair-standstest,andbalancetest.Ascore (scale: 0-4) was assigned to performance on time to rise fivetimesfromaseatedposition,standingbalance,and4-m walkingvelocity.Individualsreceivedascoreof0foreach tasktheywereunabletocomplete.Participantscodedinthe "unabletoperform"categoryincluded(a)thosewhotried butwereunableand(b)theinterviewerorparticipantfeltit wasunsafe.Scoresof1-4foreachtaskwereassignedbased on quartiles of performance for more than 5,000 participantsintheEstablishedPopulationsfortheEpidemiologic StudyoftheElderly (8, 13 Outcomes.-The three outcome domains for the study weredeclineinfunctionalstatus,hospitalization,andmortalityoverthe12-monthfollow-up.Themeasuresofdecline infunctionalstatuswereADLdisabilityandtheADLsummaryscale (20) .IncidentADLdisabilitywasdefinedasa lotofdifficultyorinabilitytodoatleastoneADLoverthe follow-up. For theADL summary score, each item has a rangeof0-3,where0indicatesabletodowithoutdifficulty, 1indicatesabletodowithsomedifficulty,2indicatesable todowithalotofdifficulties,and3indicatesunabletodo withouthelp.TheADLsummaryscorehasarangeof0-18, with higher score representing increased difficulty. Cronbach's alpha for the scale at hospital admission was high(.95).PreviousworkdemonstratedthattheADLsummaryscaleisvalid,reliable,andsensitivetochange (20) . Informationonnewhospitalizationandvitalstatuswascollectedfromthehomevisitsandphoneinterviews.
Other covariates.-Sociodemographic information, including gender, marital status, living arrangement, educationallevel,andsmokinghabits,wascollectedatbaseline by standardized interview. Cognitive functioning was assessedusingtheMini-MentalStateExamination(21).Depressive symptoms were measured using the Center for EpidemiologicalStudies-Depressionscale(22)(rangefrom 0 to 60, with higher scores indicating more depressive symptomatology).Comorbiditywasassessedbyusingthe Cumulative Illness Rating Scale (23), a validated (24) physician-ratedindexderivedbymeansofpatienthistoryas wellasphysicalexaminationandlaboratoryfindings.The Cumulative Illness Rating Scale is divided into 14 categoriesordisorders.Thisindexmeasuresthechronicmedical illness burden while taking into consideration the severity of chronic diseases. Each system is rated as follows:(a)0,none-noimpairmenttothatorganorsystem; (b) 1, mild impairment-normal activity; (c) 2, moderate impairment-interfereswithnormalactivity;(d)3,severe impairment-disabling;and(e)4,extremelysevereimpairment-life threatening.The final score of the Cumulative IllnessRatingScaleisthesumofeachofthe14individual systemscores,withhighervaluesindicatinggreaterdisease burdenseverity.
Analysis
ThestatisticalanalysesweredesignedtoassesstherelationshipbetweenSPPBandthreemajoroutcomes:(a)incidentADLdisability,(b)changeinADLsummaryscaleover the12-monthfollow-up,and(c)incidenceofacomposite outcome in which new hospitalizations and death were combined.ThepredictivevalueofSPPBscorewasinvestigatedusingtwoanalyticalapproaches.First,weanalyzed therelationshipbetweenSPPBscoremeasuredathospital dischargewithstudyoutcomes,andsecond,weestimated the predictive values of early change in SPPB score after hospital discharge. This specific analysis included 77 patientswithSPPBassessmentatbothhospitaldischargeand at1monthafterdischarge(2patientsdiedinthefirstmonth afterdischargeand8patientshadmissingSPPBdata).PatientswereclassifiedinoneofthreemutuallyexclusivecategoriesaccordingtotheirSPPBtrajectoryduringthefirst monthafterhospitaldischarge.Patientswhodeclinedone ormorepointsintheSPPBscore (25) at1monthafterdis-charge were classified as "declining"; patients who improvedoneormorepointswereclassifiedas"improving" andthosewithidenticalSPPBscoreathospitaldischarge and1monthlaterwereclassifiedas"stable."Preliminary descriptiveanalysesofthebaselinedataaccordingtoSPPB scoreassessedathospitaldischargewereusedtocharacterizethesample.WeevaluatedchangeovertimeinADLsummaryscalescoreasafunctionofSPPBscoreusingarandom effectmodel.SeparatemodelswerefittedforSPPBscore assessed at hospital discharge and for SPPB change at 1 monthafterhospitaldischarge.Randomeffectmodelswere adjustedfordemographiccharacteristics.Discrete-timesurvivalanalysiswithlogisticregressionwasusedtoestimate theassociationbetweenSPPBscoreandthelikelihoodof incident disability and new hospitalization or mortality. Eachparticipantpotentiallycontributedanobservationfor each3-monthfollow-upinterval(foramaximumoffour). In fact, each patient contributed data up to the round at whichhe/shefirstreportedanewhospitalization,died,or was lost to follow-up and not evaluated thereafter (censored).SeparatemodelswerefittedforSPPBscoreassessed athospitaldischargeandforSPPBscorechangeat1month afterhospitaldischarge.Logisticmodelswereadjustedfor demographic characteristics (Model 1) and additional potentialconfounders,includingcognitivestatus,comorbidity level,IADLdisability2weeksbeforehospitaladmission, ADLsummaryscalescore2weeksbeforehospitaladmis-sion, andADL summary scale score at hospital discharge (Model2).AllanalyseswereperformedusingSTATA (26) .
Results
Thestudysampleconsistedof87patients;themeanage was77.4years(range:65-93),and49%werewomen.Patients with better SPPB score (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) were younger, more likelytobemen,hadbettercognitivefunction,lowerburdenofcomorbidity(totalCumulativeIllnessRatingScale score),andbetterIADLandADLstatusbeforehospitaladmissionandathospitaladmission(Table1).Duringthefirst monthafterhospitaldischarge,18.2%ofthepatientsexpe-rienceddeclineinSPPBscore,50.1%improvedtheirSPPB performance,andtheother31.1%remainedstable(Table2). PatientswithimprovingSPPBscoretendedtohavegreater level of comorbidity and disability and poorer lower extremity performance at hospital admission and at hospital discharge.
Risk of ADL Disability
Amongthe74patientfreeofADLdisabilityathospital discharge,16(21.6%)developednewincidentADLdisabilityoverthefollow-upafterhospitaldischarge.Figure1de-pictsunadjustedincidenceratesasafunctionofSPPBscore athospitaldischarge(leftpanel)andSPPBtrajectoryduring the first month after discharge (right panel). There was a clear gradient in the risk of disability in the activities of dailylivingacrossthefullrangeofperformancescoresat hospitaldischarge(p=.003);higherscores,indicatingbetter functional status, were associated with a lower risk of subsequentdisability.WhentheriskofdisabilitywasanalyzedasafunctionofSPPBchangeafterhospitaldischarge, patientswithstableSPPBscorehadthelowestincidence, whereasthosewithdeclininglowerextremityperformance hadthegreatestriskofnewADLdisability.Forbothanalyses,resultswerestatisticallysignificantafteradjustmentfor ageandgender(p= .005andp= .037,respectively), but adjustment for other potential confounders was not performedbecauseofthelimitednumberofevents.
Change Over Time in ADL Summary Scale
EstimatedchangesovertimeinADLsummaryscoreas afunctionofSPPBscoreathospitaldischargearereported inTable3.Afteradjustmentfordemographiccharacteristics, patients with lower (0-4) and intermediate (5-7) SPPB score at discharge experienced a significant increase ofADLsummaryscalescoreovertime,indicatingworseningADL functional status, whereas those with better SPPB score (8-12) had a trivial and nonsignificant change in ADL summary scale score (p = .182).A formal test for interaction between time and SPPB categories suggested thatthemagnitudeofthechangeinADLscorewaslarger inpatientswithlower(p=.108)andintermediate(p=.01) SPPBscorecomparedwiththosewithbetterSPPBperformance (Table 3 , sectionA). Patients with stable and improving SPPB score in the first month after discharge were characterized by the lowest increase in ADL difficultyoverthe12-monthoffollow-up(Table3,sectionB). Conversely, for the group of patients who experienced a SPPB decline, theADL summary scale score tended to increase over time, indicating worseningADL functional status,andtheestimatedslopewasstatisticallysignificant (p = .016) . Nevertheless, when this slope was formally compared with that of patients with stable (p = .124) or improvingSPPBscore(p=.126,datanotshown),thedifference was not statistically significant. Analyses performedafterexclusionof10patientswithscoreseitherat the floor or at the ceiling for the SPPB range at hospital dischargeshowedsimilarresults.
Risk of Hospitalization or Death
Fifty-fivepercentofthecohortwasadmittedtothehospitalatleastonetimeand12.6%diedduringthe12-month follow-up.Becauseofthesmallnumberofdeaths(11),the analysiswasperformedusingauniquecompositeoutcome.
There was a graded relationship between SPPB score at hospitaldischargeandtheriskofthecompositeoutcome, withpatientswithlowerscoreathighestrisk.Multivariate analysis (Table 4, 
Discussion
In this study, among acutely ill, hospitalized patients aged65yearsandolder,lowerextremityperformancewas measuredwiththeSPPB,asimplebatteryofobjectivetests involving gait speed, balance, and ability to rise from a chair.SPPBscoremeasuredathospitaldischargewaspredictiveofsubsequentdeclineinADLstatusandsubsequent rehospitalization and mortality. Patients with poor performance were significantly more likely to report increasing difficultiesinbasicADLandtobereadmittedtothehospitalinthefollowingyear,evenafteradjustmentforbaseline comorbidity level and self-report indicators of functional status.Furthermore,earlydeclineinphysicalperformance after hospital discharge was also predictive of increasing ADLdifficultiesandincreasedriskofrehospitalizationand death.
Ourresultsextendtotheacutecaresettingthefindingsof previousepidemiologicalstudiesinwhichlowerextremity performancepredictedanumberofdifferentgeriatricoutcomes,includingdisability(7),hospitalization(9),nursing homeadmission(13)anddeath (27) .Inparticular,ourlongitudinal results are in good agreement with the study of Purserandcolleagues(28)whodemonstrated,inasample offrailmaleveterans,thatwalkingspeedisusefulforthe functional assessment of acutely ill hospitalized older adults,andmeasurementofwalkingspeedovertimemay help predict those who will need and use more healthrelated services. Despite a large body of epidemiological evidence demonstrating the predictive value of different mobilityperformancetestsintermsofvariousadverseoutcomes in community-dwelling elders, the use of physical performance measures in the acute care clinical setting is stilllimited (12) .Inourstudy,thepredictivevalueofobjectivelowerextremityperformancewasindependentofselfreportADLstatus,ameasuretraditionallyusedinroutine clinicalpractice (29) ,indicatingthatthesetwoassessment tools explore different and only partially overlapping domainsofphysicalfunctionandmightprovideusefulcomplementaryinformation (30) .Furthermore,thefindingthat sequentialassessmentofphysicalperformanceduringhospitalstayandinthefirstweeksafterdischargecanprovide additionalinformationonfuturehealthriskinolderacutely illpatientsshouldsupportandencouragethesystematicassessmentoftheseobjectivetestsineverydayclinicalpractice.
WhydoespoorSPPBscoreanddeclineinSPPBscore afterhospitalizationpredictfuturehealthoutcomes?Objectivemeasuresofphysicalperformancearelikelytocapture the integrated and multisystemic effects of aging, comorbidity,diseaseseverity,malnutrition,motivation,andcognition (31-34) on the health status of older persons. Like otherbiomarkers (35, 36) ,SPPBmightbeconsideredasa nonspecific but highly sensitive indicator of global health status reflecting several underlying physiological impairments (37) .Alltheseaspectsmightexplainwhy,afteradjustmentforlevelandseverityofcomorbidityandself-report functionalstatus,SPPBscoreremainedanindependentand strongpredictoroffunctionaldecline,hospitalization,and mortality. ImprovementinSPPBscoreafterhospitaldischargewas notassociatedwithbetterADLstatusorlowerriskofrehospitalization or death over the follow-up.This finding was unexpected and somehow surprising because it has been demonstratedthat1-yearimprovementingaitspeedisassociatedwithasubstantialreductioninlong-termmortality (38) .Inoursample,comparedwithpatientswhoremained stable, those who improved their lower extremity performance after discharge had higher level of comorbidity, poorercognitivefunction,andpoorerSPPBscoreathospitaladmissionandatdischarge,indicatingforthissubgroup ofpatientsaworsehealthprofilebeforehospitalization.Itis conceivable that, although being able to ameliorate their physicalperformanceintheweeksaftertheacutemedical event,someofthesepatientsarelikelytobemorefrail,vulnerable,andclinicallyunstableandthereforeatgreaterrisk ofpoorlong-termoutcomes.Althoughweadjustedformultiplehealth-andfunction-relatedvariables,includingSPPB at discharge, there may still be residual confounding that doesnotallowforfullyadjustingthehealthdifferencesbetweenthisgroupandtheothers.Indeed,inaseparateanalysisstratifiedaccordingtoSPPBscoreathospitaldischarge, thosewhohadbetterlowerextremityperformance(SPPB> 7points)atdischargeandimprovementinSPPBscoreafter discharge had a lower risk of rehospitalization or death comparedwiththosewithstableSPPBscore.Ontheother hand, persistent stability in lower extremity performance afterhospitalizationmightrepresentareliablemarkerofrobustnessandstabilizedclinicalcondition.
Thelimitationsofthestudyincludethesmallsamplesize that reduced the statistical power of our analysis. For example, because of limited statistical power, we were not abletofurtherinvestigatetheassociationbetweenchangein SPPBandriskofincidentdisabilityafterstratificationfor SPPBscoreatdischarge.Furthermore,itwasnotpossible todirectlycomparethepredictivevalueofSPPBscoreto those of more traditional, and widely used, assessment tools,includingself-reportADLstatus,andtocomparethe predictivevaluesofSPPBscoreatdischargetothepredictivevalueofearlySPPBchangeafterdischarge.Asecond limitationistheenrollmentofpatientsabletowalkandadmittedtothehospitalwithselectedmedicalconditions(ie, congestiveheartfailure,chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease, pneumonia, and minor stroke). Although we chose thesediseasesbecausetheyarecommoncausesofhospitalizations (3, 5) inolderpatientsandbecausetheyareconditions that strongly affect physical function in older frail participants, these restricted inclusion criteria might have reducedtheexternalvalidity,andourfindingsmightnotapply to the full spectrum of hospitalized older patients. Largerstudiesshouldbedesignedtoconfirmourfindings andovercometheselimitations.
Physicalperformancemeasureshavebeenproposedasa potential "vital sign" in older adults (14, 39) . This study demonstratesthatintheacutecaresetting,lowerextremity performanceassessmentalsoprovidesusefulprognosticinformationintermsoflong-termfunctionaldecline,hospitalization, and mortality risk.The findings that sequential SPPBassessmentduringhospitalstayandinthefirstweeks after hospital discharge also had long-term independent predictivevaliditymightfurtherencouragetheuseofphysical performance for continuity of care and posthospital dischargeassessmentandmanagement. 
